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DEC ErIBEH, 1965
~.----.-. -'.~~------'--

., " Here at Golden GateLaH S~hool:we have ,at our disposal classl';oom~, a
Ii brary,; ~nd, a staff' of. ',. hlghly;quelified lns~t'uct~,i~:S" 8.?d y:et \1~ant I,'::~:
ir.Je laclr. sm. ingredient, equal· i'n impo.rtance
to. the ocher thl ~e~
An lns.l-;:
tution ·18 the· refl.ection of· the,meu'V'Tho me.ke 1 t; and a SpU71 t of loya? I~y
and ,c1 c-a.io'at ion in the. student 'b~)(ly,:for' the scb:)o~:t:Ji~l ;nh;re~tlY ,~Ull~.
the respect of 'the schOOl out'sicLe i tSl'lalls . . ' A.. fln~. ldee.. , -,-e~., b~.< 1;1~.
can t:hiS8.pparently abs ent i ngt'edi'ent 'be deveJ.o1;.")est and t~1en ,1. l1(}luc:-ed .s
afunctidnin.c~ 1J8.rt of the othel" three? HO'VoT does the studenc becomelnter"'ste·a ].'n hisos'c'hool itsnast. anc1 its future?
The more one lmows of his
1.0"..._
,~,
:'.
,
.,
'"
, ~ . . t1 ~'G one sees
su-rrounc1i
nO's· 'the more
he 'becomes
1 nterest ed, 1n tnem ~
_1.6 mor
tJ:-:.~ values 0
his sl:rrroundintS s the more he can, becOllle dedicated to ·loyal
sEfi~'vlce for them.
.a
f"
' .......~ Rt 'and
. 1'he needs are here,the solI 18 fertile. Tho see:s o. ll1l.,e ... e~.,. .'.
loyalty lieQdto be SOVlJn. ']'he best ~'J8.y tonourls~ a grOlH ng bocly, s~~~ .~~ ,,'
'OP'~'8 is to disseminate fe..ctsaud thOUGht,s to
tne enttre_ bodyoon\-',c~.n~t1b
l'.rhect each part 1s dOi ngar striifi ng for.
T'his needcr.e3te~_ the c18~1C-tDQ ~~:t'
a newspaper at Golden Gate L2tAJ School. ' I t is hoped that It.S SGPVJ.ce wil.l
create- an interest in,the activities 'and efforts of ,the school, , and t~1~t
,it lAlill ave,il itself of all possible VleilJpoints so that tho.se vmich wlll
serve the pro~ressof
ou~ school will be chosen.
. best
'
c

of

FORK STUDX PRQ.QJ1AE

The results of the rocent
questionnaire Circulated
amonG' the student body
l~TCre so
encouraginG' tl11?t
. t h o Dean has 8:;1'o,e(1 to
look i uto t'ho prospects

YOUl1S.. yolL'J'JLE..Nl\llIlLQ

LEG/l.L FRAT COLING

Thats right., ••• jLlSt submit "~~;;;;ov8.i·~~f-t-i1~ adthe Hinhing n~me: 'in ~ur ministration ,for the
Name the NeltJ Golden Gete 'es'te:bllsl1mEmt o.fleLaliJ .school NeW!,3,papet' ' Con- 2:Etl frate1."'Pltles. is
test'and takchome for expected ol1JanU8.ry
your' ver·y own anyone of6.· The S.B., Board
~):~ est~rl:!. S:lj. uC"
t:~C0~"0the 'Jest Hornbook 361'les' of. Gove'!."lnors.
gave'
gral1}, at this, lmrschool. as your ·prize:(DOnatecl_ by their 8.pprov21
at
1'he effect of the pr03'ram the ~.J est Publi sIll nc Co.) the
last meeting.
ls to eDs.ble student's lflho 1;Jhen ,you ~ ve finally". 90me' Prel in'li ne:ry Negotia_
must work', while t&ey,~t-~ up· '[IIi th--THE he.me, 'dropi t ,tions \ATi th Phi, Alpha
tend school to obtain ,em;... in the box provided in the DGltS,. 2..n.:.1,:£'11.1 Delt8
plO;)Tn10Dt' and at the same; library;
Phi, the two major
'Llrne gain exper'ionce in
natIonal. 1m-I fraterthe fi eld they are st udyLAIJ liEVIEJLB1 jug
hi ties have been enins. AftcrqualifYing~ a As a result of 'SBA-comm...
cOllr~",;"'i 11~ 8l;(( they
stUdent would work either i ttee actioni n,the past
' . '."'" ..... ',. ~
t
for the public defender:os yee"'.....,,· t·hc' c~.dm··i.n'l'.'s·'t.""'''''.tl' on
~lS"V~,
respou(,'Led_ t~'·
L
.
Lq
60r inqUiries wi a
o::.':fice, the, legal aid so- he,s undertaken 8.1.1 . ext
'tiJu6h'ent:hu.slasm.'I'he
Cioty, nOiGhborhooct ,la1;v slvcs'tudy· of the possi'Al':'ea
Go'nclave, .for
c1. i niCS to be establ:i:.shcd bilityof est8blishlng a
Phi Alp~a Delta is
j '..l the near future, or in
law revi.ew
The D.ean reselledul ec1 for April
other IaN rele,ted posi;... cently ,said thi3.t· the P110-16 e
.I:f the QJ.18.l)ter
ttons. The stUdent would spects of establishil1g a ' 1s roaely for inst21IF-:>:'''k up to 15 hours per revi eVJ areencouragi ng.
lation at this tirnG~
l .. -r~d~1("
(luri TIE; the scho.ol 'He emph8~s:1zCGl. that this
Golc:cen G2.te li'.Til,l be
YC9:'" and
L1-O hours 8, week project is still inthe
included with Boult
Clr'';.l1g the summer, 'at a tall;:itlc;stage~
but said
H$..ll,Has'l: lnC: s , u,sj,i' ,
f' a1;.:J.'i."Y of
from (;;2.00 to , if:,a.lloo8tacles to the
and 3t(:.:nford in the
. . . .:).00 per hour. The fed- eS,tablishment'o.f ' such 'a
ceremont GS.' , I-IorJol'~'~"'()l Q'ovornment: lfJo,ulcl.. pay ,proS:ramare overcome, 1r.Je.
8.bleJl)sttce' ,Tom
90J~ of the salar~es, ,.en- shoulo.i.na{.sUl"'a:!Jethe reClarlr uill :)l"obcJ);·.i.y
oblint; these agenCies to vi ewofficially on July
be
the 1 nsts,11i l1g
b:; morc 8.cLequately. staff- 1 of 1 9 6 6 i o f f i c e r •.
ed.
At
C
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0
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•••• Page Two

TT:ill.. GADFJ.x
..
The success or failure of this newspaper 1'lill cl..epen(1 upon those of you l'Jl1o
read it each month. Element2ry you S2,Y?
.Jell, Ne a 0 ree, but underste.nc1 that He
equ2.te success with EFFECTIVENESS. Our
school is grot-Jine: constantly ano. rapidly; ne1'1 ideas and neH programs. are becoming the rule rather than the exception.
Yet the vast majority of the students are unat'Jare th8t these prO£jT'2rTIS
o.nd 'ideas are even uncler consideration.
Communication amonG' the student body is
poor at best. This is one area the papel" hopes to improve. S. B. A. and Ad ....
ministration action involvinG student
aff2.irs i,'Till be reported in each issue.
HOHever, by bri nei nc: to our I:Jtt ention
activities you feel should be bec:un or
improveo., you ~'Jill in le.r~~e part determine the degree of effectiveness this
paper Hill enjoy.

LETTERS
- -.- - -TO_.-.-"l~HE EDITOR
.
Several of us are becomin2: increasi1101~ .?o~Cerned
~ith the futu:;e . . .
the ,.Jtudent Bar .·Association. . 'h~"
several of the S.B.A. projects and
dreams e.re beine; realized, the question arises will this very success
of the S.B.A. be its ultimate o.o11nfall?
°Te feel
the.t the S.B.A. as
l"epres entati ve of the stUdent body
should have a ~reater voice in the
activities cLirectly affectine; the
students.
If tl1.e.s.B .A. is not to"
become a rubber stam~) for the admi n~stration or one of the useless student ";overnment orcanizations found
in many un(l.er~radl1ate colleres, it
must function Hi th i-:reaterresponsibi Ii ty than that of" s iml}ly sUGz,estiner, pro[','rams to be implemented by the
admi.nistration.
L.s future lcu'1yers
VIe should be hancl1ing responsibility
commensurate with our future careers.
J. Edelman 3rd year
.~

----~-.---.~~
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ALUi':NI 3IBLIOGI1APHY

This column will appear in e;C11~ of tl';;-s-ubsequ-;;nt issueS of the news:)aper,
focusi ng on the 1 egal career of one of our graduat es. Together t'ITi th thos e •
t'1110 have become prominent ano. o.istinguished,
Ne ho}.)e to include those who
are practicinG in unique fields of the la\i/ or \'1ho have made important contributions to the advancement of our lntended nrofession.
The next issue
tlTill have an article on the career of State Supreme.Court JL1stice Carter.
NOTES FROI'! THE S.B.A.
QJr-I .~FACJ_LIT.IEJS_AT . CE,NTRAL Y
To date;t·h·~-fuilb;inr;cotnmittees have . For' those interested in a little phybeen established and chairmen appoint- sical activity after classes, on weeked by the Board of Governors.
eno.s, or whenever those hours of free
time begin to get you c1mrn, how about
Public Relations •••••••• Al Cunni n~ham
a visit to the Y? The andress is 220
Legal li'ra.t erni ty ••••• '••••• Joe I'~ehrt en
Golo.en Gate Avenue, and their faciliI~oot Court •••••••••••• Larry Handl eman
ties run the gamut.
They feature a
Boolr Exchange •••••••••••• x.iil{e Collins
completely outfitted body building
Exam Sal es • .; •••••••••••• Jerry &:lelm2.n
room, a. Gymnastics room, three handHork/Study Proeram •••••• Jerry Edelman
ball courts, 2. running track, a stea.il1
Instructor Evaluation •• Diclc Rosenberg
room, a sun deck and a t'J'eightliftinc::
area.
Also available are classes in
Participation in committee 't'Jorl{ is not slcin and scuba divin3', fencin~, judo,
',"estricted to Board Representatives; and karete. This list is by no means
in fact, pa.rtici:)ation by . menbers of complete, so if you:re interested in
the stuo.ent body is hie:hly encouraged. activities that we failed to mention
3tudents \,1ishi nc: to VlJol"k Hi th a.ny of to over in person, or call them at TU
':he committees may do so by contactin~ 5-0 L!-60.
The rates for stuclents are
r~ither the chairman 'of the committee; ::;;.30 a day or i~5.5. 0 per month o
...
·Lr..._one....n.,:('_theJ..r. ..cJ..fLSlL..r.fWX'.e.s.en.tgj;j.'y"~ ___ .~
~
Editor ••••••••••• D.T.· Loofbourro\iJ" Jr.
Published monthly by the Student
Assistant BeU tor., ••••• R.Lo Scott Jr.
~ar Association, Golden Gate College
Associate Editors ...... A.F. Ct-mninE':ham
..)chool of LavI, San FranCisco, Calif.
• ••••••• ~.J. Edeiman
••••••••• p. Stephens
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